
GET KNOWTICED
Want Businesses to 

Pay for Your College?

Simple. Beneficial. Useful. Get Paid!



ALL STUDENTS ARE ELIGIBLE!

" I made 
enough 
money to 
buy my food 
and gas for  
3 months!"
 
Maggie G. 
Auburn Univ.

Ready to get started?

Do you currently work somewhere that would 
support you?

Do your parents own or work at a business that 
would support you?

Do you or your parents have 
friends that own businesses?

Do you go to a church that would support you?

Earn $562 to pay for college!



HOW IT WORKS
Through friends, family, church 
members, and contacts every 
student knows somebody that 
owns or manages a business, 
group, or organization.

Every year that the business 
renews you get paid $562 
minimum for every year you are 
in school.

Sign up as a student sales rep, 
introduce app to a business, 
create their profile page, 
businesses pay Knowtice, we 
pay the student in 30-45 days.

We’re helping all college 
students pay for school-related 
expenses... SO THEY CAN 
GRADUATE DEBT-FREE!
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Need help paying for tuition, 
books, and clubs/greek life?

Running out of money before the 
end of each month?

All your money goes towards rent, 
food, and utilities?

Hard to work around academics, 
activities or being a student 
athlete?

CAN YOU RELATE TO THIS?

Earn $562+ 
Guarenteed!

W
Gas, vehicle maintenance, and 
parking wearing you out?



GET PAID NOW 
For a business, church, or group 
to be on Knowtice, they MUST 
support a college student first! 
$0.75 of every dollar they spend 

with us goes back to YOU.

$0.75 of EVERY DOLLAR 
that businesses pay for advertising goes 
back to a college student of their choice.



www.knowticeapp.com

Knowtice App 
It Pays to Knowtice!

1 (800) 791-9295 
hello@knowticeapp.com

Scan Me or Click Here
to Watch Our Video 
& Learn More! 

knowticeapp.com/students

http://www.knowticeapp.com
tel:18007919295
mailto:hello%40knowticeapp.com?subject=Student%20Rep%20Information%21%20
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.knowtice&hl=en_US
http://knowticeapp.com/students
http://www.knowticeapp.com/students
http://knowticeapp.com/students
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/knowtice/id1143556123

